Abstract
Introduction

29
growth. Implications are discussed for using A. holosericea for the ecological control of 92 mission grass in disturbed sites to assist in rehabilitation. Bioassays are the most common and 93 widely accepted technique used to investigate the effect of allelopathy in the laboratory 94 (Lovett and Ryuntyu 1992) . Laboratory bioassays need to be supplemented with nursery 95 trials, as laboratory trials may create chemical conditions which do not occur in field.
96
Material and methods
97
Plant sampling and preparation of aqueous extract 98 Mature seeds of annual C. pedicellatus and perennial C. polystachios were collected in May 99 2013, seven months before the start of this study. Seeds were stored at a constant air 100 temperature of 18°C in paper bags. Germinability immediately before the experiment was 101 99%.
103
Mature leaves of A. holosericea were picked from plants growing on a disturbed site at the 104 Charles Darwin University, Darwin, Australia (12°22'S, 130°52'E). These leaves were rinsed 105 with distilled water to remove dust particles (Sarkar et al. 2012) and then placed on a 0.5 cm 106 layer of soil in a dry shaded area. They were kept there for four weeks to let them dry 107 thoroughly and to allow interactions with soil bacteria and fungi. After drying, the leaves 108 were crushed gently by hand to allow leaching of compounds from the leaf. Leaves were not 109 ground, as grinding of plant material can disrupt cellular integrity which impacts on the 110 release of allelochemicals (Putnam and Duke 1978; Inderjit and Dakshini 1995) .
112
Leaf material was soaked in distilled water at the rate of 10, 20, 40 and 80 g of dry leaf L -1 , at 113 29 ± 1°C for three days as described by Al-Humaid and Warrag (1998) and Warrag (1995) .
114
This mixture was then filtered through Whatman filter paper no. 4 (Heisey 1990 litter were used to calibrate the amount of litter used to create 1 cm and 3 cm treatments.
165
To estimate the amount of paper leaves required for the synthetic litter treatment, we used the synthetic litter required to create the two depth treatments was calculated.
171
Topsoil was collected from the field away from the Acacia plants and was sieved through a 172 10 mm sieve to remove gravel from the shallow lateritic soil. This sieved soil was then mixed house.
179
Seeds were sown into each germination tray prior to the placement of the leaf litter treatments 180 on top of the soil. Germination trays were watered manually daily and emergence was 181 recorded on a daily basis for three weeks. At the end of the experiment, three weeks after 182 sowing, the number of tillers were counted and root and shoot length were measured using a 183 ruler. Root and shoot dry weights were also recorded after harvest. Soil was carefully washed 184 from the roots and the seedling samples were dried in an oven at 65°C for 24 hours.
186
The effect of leaf extracts and litter treatments on germination, emergence and growth were 187 analysed separately for each species using one way ANOVA. Analyses were performed using Seedling root growth in the laboratory was significantly affected by the treatments for both 
Seedling emergence through leaf litter
209
In the shade house trial there was a slight allelopathic effect on one species. Leaf extracts of
210
A. holosericea significantly affected emergence of C. polystachios (P<0.05) at the highest 211 concentration but there was no effect on the emergence of C. pedicellatus (P>0.05), which 212 had 80 -90% emergence in the extract treatments and control (Fig. 3a) . Only 74% 213 emergence of C. polystachios occurred when exposed to the most concentrated extract 214 solution (80 g leaf L -1 ) and this was significantly different to the 90% germination occurring 215 in the control (Fig. 3b) . were very similar to those of the equivalent depths of dry leaf litter.
226
Effects of the litter treatments on emergence of C. polystachios seedlings were similar to C. in the 3 cm litter treatments was about half that of the 1 cm litter treatments but the differences were not significant. Emergence was reduced from 90% in the control to just 4% 233 in the treatment with 3 cm depth of dry leaf litter.
235
Allelopathic effect on growth of seedlings in the shade house
236
The aqueous leaf extracts of A. holosericea had no effect on shoot length of C. pedicellatus or
237
C. polystachios or on root length of C. pedicellatus (P>0.05; Fig. 4a and b) . Root length of C. (Fig. 4b) .
242
The different litter treatments had no significant effect on shoot or root growth of C. 
338
Field observations show that mission grass understory is reduced below A. holosericea trees 339 in northern Australia. From this study it is concluded that there is no effect of allelopathy on 340 germination, but that litter has a negative physical effect on emergence and this is greater for 
